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Patient placed at rest on sleeping-out porch. Chill antici-
pated and usual disciplinary methods enforced. Temperature
gradually declined to almost imperceptible afternoon rise. Al-
bumoses disappeared some days later. Gain in weight. Pa-
tient allowed limited exercise without bad effect. After a week
patient overstepped bounds, fever and albumosuria returned,
with loss of weight as a resultant.
Observation 2.—J. K. L. is representative of the second
class. Male, aged 22, weight 151, clinical and microscopic evi-
dences of tubercular involvement of both apices; morning tem-
perature, 98; pulse, 82; afternoon rise of 100 to 100 3/5;
pulse, 88, which was persistent, though disciplinary rest treat-
ment was enforced. Albumoses were at no time demonstrable
in the urine.
During rest patient lost eight pounds in weight. Exercise,
under supervision, was then permitted with the happiest re-
sults. At present time patient is playing golf each day, has
gained fifteen pounds in weight, temperature is normal and
pulse nearly so.
Observation 3.—X. Y. Z. is cited as a representative of
class three. Male, aged 28, at one time tubercular fibrosed
right apex. After fatiguing exercise, mental excitement, etc.,
there is an afternoon rise to 100. Test for albumoses negative.
In the 129 records at my disposal, of which the above
serve as types, there is much of interest to be gleaned
as to classification, but this I leave for more mature in-
vestigation. Briefly stated, it is evident that the albu-
mosuric patients suffered from a rise of temperature,
increased by exercise, which was febrile in character—
contrariwise non-albumosurics presented a rise of tem-
perature—which was not benefited by rest and in whom
exercise under supervision was attended by the happiest
results.
TESTS.
In all cases of albumosuria the amount of albumose
that appears in the urine is relatively small, and as a
rule can not be demonstrated by the biuret test when
applied directly to the native urine; on the contrary,
it is necessary to isolate the substances more or less defi-
nitely before deductions can be drawn as to its presence
or absence.
Test.—Ten c.c. of urine are treated with 2 c.c. of a saturated
salt solution in order to get rid of the common albumins, acidi-
fied with 5 drops of dilute acetic acid boiled and filtered while
hot; coagulated albumins remain behind while albumoses go
into the filtrate from which they separate on cooling. The
filtrate should then give the biuret reaction, which is best
brought about in the following manner:
The urine is heated with potassium or sodium hydrate solu-
tion and a 10 per cent, copper sulphate solution added, drop by
drop. The positive reaction is a rose coloration.
If in a suspected specimen the reaction with the above test
should become negative, it is often worth while to try the fol-lowing method: 10 c.c. of urine are treated with 8 grammes of
ammonium sulphate; the fluid is then boiled for a moment,
placed in the centrifuge for one minute, and the sediment
stirred with alcohol in an agate mortar. The alcohol is then
poured off and the residue dissolved in a little water. This
solution is boiled and filtered and the filtrate tested for the
biuret reaction. By this method it is possible to demonstrate
albumoses in a dilution of 1/5000.
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Thoroughness.—It is not good to be a bigot, and to give no
credit for intelligence to our opponents, either in politics or in
religion; but there is something worse than bigotry, ajid thatis instability—to have no opinion except what is pumped into
you by your neighbor, or to have one opinion to-day and an-
other to-morrow, or never to rise above opinion, and to reach
conviction. This
. . . indecision may be due to a certainquality of mind which never can come to a conclusion, and
never can take a side strongly, but the chances are that want
of conviction means intellectual indolence. . . . Let us be-
lieve something with all our might, for the day will come whenCod will give to the honest thinker more light.—Ian Maclaren.
THE ROENTGEN RAYS IN DENTISTRY.
MIHRAN K. KASSABIAN, M.D.
Director of the Roentgen Ray Laboratory of the Philadelphia
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PHILADELPHIA.
The discovery of the Roentgen rays in 1895 marked
a new epoch in the domain of dental surgery. Thefirst skiagraph of the teeth was presented to the So-
ciety of Physics of Frankfurt-on-the-Main, in February,
1896, by Prof. Koenig. In April, 1896, at the Congress
of Erlangen, Walkhoff demonstrated many skiagraphs
of the teeth in the living subject. Dr. W. J. Morton
wrote an article which appeared in the Dental Cosmos,
June 1896, on "The X-rays and Their Application in
Dentistry."Since then, many dentists and physicians in this
country and abroad have endeavored to bring dental
skiagraphy to a greater degree of perfection; yet the
field is wide and requires many modifications and im-
provements.
TECHNIC.
Although the technic and principles of dental skia-graphy do not differ greatly from ordinary skiagraphy,I wish to describe it very briefly for the benefit of those
who are interested, and are desirous of entering onthis special subject.
The apparatus that I have recommended for the pro-
duction of the z-rays is a small Buhmkorff coil, 6-9
inch spark producing size, energized by a storage bat-
tery, or a 110 volt, placed on a shelf, etc. The Crookes
tube should have such a vacuum so as to produce rays
of good penetration. The direction of the rays in rela-
tion to the teeth and jaw is most important; the posi-
tion of the tube and part must be so arranged as to
skiagraph the part without superimposition of the dif-
ferent structures.
TECHNIC OP DENTAL SKIAGRAPHY.
Fluoroscopic examinations in dental work do not
yield satisfactory results. The two methods of skia-graphing dental conditions at present most commonly
employed are : A. The intraoral. B. The extraoral or
buccal.
A. The Intraoral Method.—This consists in insert-
ing a small piece of film (light and moisture proof)
over the gum tissue where trouble is suspected, and inplacing the tube in such a position that the rays willfall perpendicularly on the teeth and film. A small
sensitive plate, being inflexible, cannot be made to
adapt itself to the curvature of the part.
Price, of Cleveland, encloses the sensitive film in
unvulcanized black dental rubber, using a sheet of
sensitive bromid paper to protect the emulsion. Bollin,
of Boston, encases the film in an aluminum cover.
Ordinary kodak films can not be used for this purpose.Personally, I prefer a specially prepared thick,double coated film. I cut it to the size required forthe special condition, and enclose it in a layer of black
paper, after which the paper is so folded as snugly to
enclose the film; the whole is placed in a yellow en-
velope just large enough to accommodate the size of
the paper and film ; the smooth side corresponds to the
sensitive side of the film.
Place the patient preferably in the dental chair and
adjust the tube. In the latter procedure, see that raj-s
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fall perpendicularly to the vertical apex of the teeth.
If the adjustment of the tube be faulty the shadows
of the teeth will be distorted.
Pig. 1.^—The extra-oral or buccal method, showing the positions
of the patient and tube and the lead screen to protect the operator.
Fig. 4.—Uuerupted right and left second bicuspid of lower jaw (Drs. Cryer and Smith of Baltimore).
Care should be taken to place the film against the
hard palate in order to include in the skiagraph the
roots of the teeth. Before its introduction into the
mouth, the enveloped film should be reinforced by two
rubber bands. It must always be remembered that a
skiagraph of the superior maxillary bone is less satis-
factory than of the inferior maxillary, as the film can-
not be placed in a line parallel with the teeth. Two
films (superimposed) can be taken at one exposure.
Fig. 2.—Unerupted upper right cuspid (Dr. Dray's case).
As only one or two teeth can be taken at one time, the
film should be pressed against the affected part; the
exposure varying from two to ten seconds. The ad-
vantage of this method is to be found in the sharper
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definitions on the negative, but it must be remembered
that only a small area can be taken.
B. The Extraoral or Buceal Method.—This requires
a plate 8x10 against the jaw at the suspected region.
A block of wood is wedged between the widely ex-
tended jaws, and the patient is directed to lie on the
Flg. 3.—Unerupted upper left cuspid (Dr. M. II. Cryer's case).
Fig. 6.—Pericemental and alveolar necrosis of the upper third
molar on which was bridgework (Dr. W. Freeman's case).
affected side and to incline the head and neck to an
angle of about 45°. The tube is now placed over the
opposite shoulder, the latter being protected by a sheet
of lead (the tube being placed very close to the shoul-
der). The rays are sent obliquely at a distance of 20inches from the face to avoid overlapping of the shad-
ows of the jaws. The method produces a picture ofgreater area, and is intended for bicuspids and molars
of both jaws. Exposure varies from one to three
minutes (Fig. 1).
Fig. 5.—Unerupted third molars on both sides of lower jaw and
one on the upper right side (Dr. M. II. Cryer's case).
Fig. 7.—Dr. Jaco's case. Broken root of the right upper canine.
THE CLINICAL APPLICATION.
This method will assist in studying the anatomy andphysiology of the oral cavity, viz., the eruption and
evolution of the teeth.
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Anatomy.—The sinuses, dental canals and foramina,
antrum of Highmore and many other conditions in
normal or diseased states, can be studied most thor-
oughly.
The structures of the teeth can be studied; namely,
enamel and dentine give different shadows, the former
being a denser shadow than the latter. The pulp, den-
tal canals, etc., are likewise visible.
Evolution of the Teeth.—The evolution can be stud-
ied from the second month of the embryonic life, and
each month thereafter. Calcification, which begins at
the crown of the tooth, can be studied in its different
stages.
Unerupted and Retained Teeth.—An important con-
dition coming under the dentist's care is the retention
or non-eruption of a permanent tooth owing to the
temporary tooth remaining in the alveolar socket be-
yond the age considered normal. If the skiagram re-
veals the unerupted tooth to be of normal shape, and
so located as to permit of its eruption, the indication
is to remove the temporary tooth.
Cases of odontalgia frequently reported are undoubt-
edly due to an unerupted tooth; in such cases the etio-
logic factor may be revealed by the a-'-rays.
The following are a few of the cases in which z-rays
were utilized for this condition.
Case 1.—Unerupted upper cuspid of the jaw; referred to
me by Dr. Dray in 1900; patient a medical student complain-
ing of facial neuralgia, etc. (Fig. 2.)
Case 2.—Unerupted cuspid of upper jaw referred to me by
Dr. Cryer. Patient had a swelling under the eye; he suf-
fered pain; had eye symptoms, headache, etc. (Fig. 3.)
Case 3.—Unerupted second bicuspid of the inferior maxil-
lary bone in a girl of 12, on the right and left side, referred
to me by Drs. Cryer and Smith of Baltimore. (Fig. 4.)
Case 4.—Unerupted third molars on both sides of lowerjaw, and one on the upper right side, referred to me by Dr.
M. H. Cryer. (Fig. 5.)
Foreign bodies and broken instruments, defective root
fillings, whether properly and completely filled or not.
Fracture, etc., and metal splints can be studied.
Ankylosis of the inferior maxillary articulation, tem-
pero-maxillary, whether it is bony or false, can be
studied both fluoroscopically and skiagraphically. This
ankylosis may be true or false, partial or complete, de-
pending on the cause ; both fluoroscopic and skiagraphic
examination is necessary. The extraoral or buccal
method should be employed. In early stages, the ar-
ticular and cartilaginous joint presents an irregular
surface, and in time ankylosis occurs, as when follow-
ing a fracture involving the joint. The latter may be
seen to be wholly obliterated, absence of movement
being manifested clinically in- false ankylosis. Thejoint is seen to be eroded, the fibrous adhesions not
showing unless they have become partially infiltrated
with inorganic salts. False ankylosis is often due to
rheumatism or to syphilitic diathesis.
Dead pulp in a tooth is indicated by a break in the
continuity of the pericemental membrane at the apex
of the root, by more or less absorption of the adjacent
osseous tissue, and occasionally of the roots in long
standing cases. In the majority of instances, such an
abscess is due to imperfect treatment, but in many cases
the canal of the root is so narrow and irregular as to
make it almost impossible to fill the canal or cavity
to the apex.
When a case presents symptoms of a pericemental in-
flammation, and the history is uncertain, the most ra-
tional procedure is first to skiagraph the field, thus
ascertaining the exact location and extent of the lesions,and often its cause.
Case 5.—Dr. P., patient of Dr. W. Freeman, suffered in-
tense neuralgia, with painful reflexes from the ear, nose and
eye. He had a bridge on the third upper molar. The skia-graph showed a pericemental and alveolar necrosis; tooth
was removed and alveolar process was cleaned, etc. (Fig. 6.)
Case 6.—This was a patient of Dr. Cryer. The angle of
the inferior maxillary bone was swollen and painful. A skia-
gram was taken while the probe was inserted. It showed
a necrotic condition of the angle of the lower jaw, and the
probe was inserted up in the canal. There was found an
unsuspected necrosis. The patient was operated on and sev-
eral months after the skiagram showed the regeneration of
the bone.
Case 7.—Dr. Gaylord's case, Mr. E., aged 65.
History.—Three years ago the third molar was removed,
and an artificial plate was made. Three months after swell-
ing around the first cuspid was noticed.
Treatment and Result.—On account of his age, the sur-
geons thought it malignant, and so operated and curetted the(abscess) bone, as shown in the skiagram.
After the operation (three years ago), there was a sinus,
which gave him much discomfort and pain; every remedy and
surgical treatment proved unavailing. A skiagram showed a
broken root on the plate, and on the film it showed the root
was 2 mm. under the gum tissue. The root could not be
felt. Dr. Gaylord removed it, and with an injecting solution
showed the sinus to communicate with the root of the tooth.
The patient recovered in four weeks.
Case 8.—A woman, aged 65, was referred to me by Dr.
Jaco. The patient had suffered for fifteen years from neural-
gia of the right side of the face. Dr. W. W. Keen removed
the infraorbital and infradental nerve, but the neuralgic pain
still persisted. A skiagraph revealed a small broken root
of the right upper canine tooth. Prior to a careful study of
the case thirteen sound teeth were uselessly extracted. Be-
fore making plates for artificial teeth, the dentist referred
the case to me, to inquire if the rays would discover a re-
tained root, which would cause a repetition of the former
trouble. (Fig. 7.)
ABSCESS OF ANTRUM OF HIGHMORE AND FRONTAL SINUS.
A skiagram of a lateral view of the face and sus-
pected side next to the plate will always show an ab-
scess of the antrum, but the better way, and I always
prefer it, is to have a skiagram of the occipito-frontal
view, viz., the patient puts his head over the largeplate and rays come from the occiput. This view will
show the affected side, which can be compared with
the normal side. Frontal sinuses can be shown bylateral view.
Becently I examined a retired physician, the case
being referred to me by Dr. J. Solis-Cohen. A skia-,
gram showed pus in the frontal sinus; two skiagrams
were made, one before and one after evacuation. I
have had the privilege of studying dental conditions
and the anatomy of the face with Prof. M. H. Cryer, at
the Philadelphia Hospital, whose dry specimens and
cases offered most thorough study in the exposition of
the methods of stereoskiagraphy.
Professional Ethics.—A practitioner of medicine, to the best
of his knowledge and ability, should strictly follow the code
of etiquette accepted by the profession, for he may be assured
that it has its root in a principle which works for the general
good, while for his real success nothing in the end will prove
more helpful than a faithful adherence to the spirit of the
rule, "Do as you would be done by."—British Medical Journal.
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